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R. Ryan Brandys
The earth is alive. The rivers are her arteries and die soil is her skin. On her surface, entire sys-
tems of plants and fish, birds and busy beavers all mingle and cohere and rely on each odier
like the cellulai' components of our oim hum^m organs and tissues.
The laws of physics govern our cells, tissues, ^md organs - like the brain. And these organs exist
as part of a whole, thanks to the evolution of chemic^il communication made possible through
vast networks of oxygenated blood. Our neurons and dendrites are not individu^illy self-aware or
conscious. But tiiey do allow a consciousness to exist as a whole, when till those systems and
communicated equilibriums are functioning properly in the background. Wliat we humans per-
ceive as freedom of choice is really only a complex series of autonomic chemical calculations -
j
some on tiie cellukir level, some on the atomic level - and all of them governed by a system of
physics tiiat our top minds can still barely understand. Physics governs all. It is undeniable. And
for tiiat reason, we have no more freedom of choice than a water molecule choosing its path
down a raging river.
Mim looks at the birds and the tiees, tiie fish and the seas, and he labels each as insentient and
barely aware. It’s logical. We see plants lacking mobility, doing only what they are progTammed
to do; tiiey don’t have tiie capacity to tiiiiik. But isn’t it possible that as a whole, simplistic life is
capable of a similar chemical communication, and thus is capable as a whole of being more
tiian the sum of its parts? Could it even be that the Earth is aware?
No. We can’t have tiiat. Humans are tiie only beings capable of sentience and that’s all there is
to it. That makes it easier for us to torture ^md abuse Mother Eai tli witiiout feeling guilty about
it. Just imagine. If Motiier Eartii - Motiier Nature - is at this moment aware of how we’ve raped
her, she’s probably very pissed off Especially because she knows we chop her up into little
pieces for our millions of selfish reasons.
As a society, we tend to dominate and obliterate all of nature. We rewire her rivers, exterminate
her lesser mammals, and decimate her breathing forests - all because our minds are superior.
This makes any action we take to interfere with lesser beings - somehow justified.
No! It is our duty, as beings of conscious choice to NOT MAKE THE WRONG CON-
SCIOUS CHOICES! We were granted botii tiiought and tiie mobility to iniplement those
tiioughts. This makes us naturally suited to govern the Eartii. Yet we still use our governing
minds to destroy the unconscious world tiiat is responsible for our existence!
Again, we’ve been generalizing with tiie w'ord “we.” There are indeed some cultures out
there that see tiie fallacy of a system that’s destro\ing itself That’s wiiy Indians developed 271
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their o\Mi system, one tliat praetiees more resti'aint - for tire good of er en’one.
If >'ou ^\rmt to resti'ain sometliing at the top of die food chain, you must gi\ e liim something to
feai'. A god \rill ^^ork nicehr
This IS die reason Indians belie\e in die Elemental forces: Eiu'di, Eire, \\dnd, and ^^Ater. Each
of these forces is alh e, and each has a god to be respected and revered. The god of ^vater sai's,
“Don’t over-fish my oceans. Don’t screw with the directions ofmy rivers. Don’t do anything to
disrupt the delicate equilibriums I’ve set up.” In short, don’t play god.
Next, ^ve add one god for each of die impoitant animals. ^^T’\'e got die beaver god, die Untie
god, die pandier god, and die ivolf god, just to name a fe^M Indian religions like to say diat
diese animals talk to us sometimes. But linguistic science proiTs diis to be a well-meaning exag-
geration. Instead, let’s sa\' tiiat die animals iinderstRiid us, and we understand diem.
understand die reason diey must exist, imd die functions diei' must sen e in order to keep the
^vilole pkuiet in good working order. In Uim, die animals understand diat sometimes dieir pur-
jiose is to be our food. As a part of diat iinderstanding, ^ve humans ai'e obligated to sho\^' a spe-
cial respect for die beuigs diat ai'e sacrificing dieir li\ es to become our eiiergi’. must coop-
erate vidi them by rielding to dieir needs both before and after \ve eat diem. should not,
for instance, toiture fish we’ve just caught by dragging them, alti’e, dirough die i^'ater. It is our
diiw to give diem a quick and painless deadi. Test ive incur die ^M'adi of die many gods beloiv
our feet.
To many of die ^^este^l religions, hoivei’er, god isn’t doim beloiv us. He is up diere, amongst
die clouds, out of reach and out of eai'shot. Tliis gives man a periection he can emy, emulate,
and suii e for. Periection is aluuide. \Miich explains ^vh^' man is so bent on ha\ing liis sUuic-
Uires be the tallest dungs on tins planet. It makes Man nearest to god and helps peipeUiate die
illusion diat Man is die closest tiling to god of tins pkmet. Mid just look at die destruction diat
ideolog}’ has caused.
These “god-is-iip” religions befiei e in die superionU' of hmiian life aboi’e all else because it’s
just die easiest, most clear-cut way to not impinge upon die hmiian experience. If >'ou simply
beliei'e tiiat hiinian life is die onl\' lit'e ii oitli anitliing, you can sleep tight after a night of log-
ging die forest.
This system is not self-sufficient, but instead is self-defeating imd seif-desUoiing. So it needs
soniediing else to help perpeuiate it; it needs to be imbued \ritii new life, or new deadi. Chop
do^^ll one more acre and pa\ e o\'er it. Hunt to extincUon die next meatiest species. Mid sup-
poit die s>'steni diat way. But in die end it won’t last; die si'stem is pai'asitic. It can’t sunti’e
\ridiout a suong host. Granted, Modier E^utli is pretty^ sUong and somewhat resilient, but it’s
onh' a matter of time before she can no longer sustain us. It’s die new fonii of culuiral canni-
balism: a culuire, eating away at itself - all die while blindly belie\ing it must do so to sunti e.
They say die taste of human flesh can dim e a man insane. Tliis time die flesh is our creature-
conifoited, economic world. This flesh tastes like godliness, or die closest dung to it. Mid now
ive’re addicted to tiiis flesh. Mwa\’s, we must ha\ e it chmming in die stomachs of anmgant
28 men. 2
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